Jehovah’s Witnesses Claim To Be “In The Truth” But ...

- **JWs don’t pray like first century Christians!** Stephen, filled with the Holy Spirit, prayed TO Jesus (Acts 7:59).

- **JWs don’t address Jesus like first century Christians!** Thomas called Jesus his Lord and God. The Greek says, “THE LORD OF ME AND THE GOD OF ME” (Jn 20:28).

- **JWs don’t worship like first century Christians!** God seeks worshipers who will WORSHIP him in spirit and truth (Jn 4:23,24). Yet the SAME GREEK word for WORSHIP (proskuneo) is also found various other times showing that first century Christians gave the same exact thing to Jesus (Mt 14:33; 28:9; 28:17,18; etc.). Jesus NEVER corrected or refused the disciples’ WORSHIP OF HIM, as he would have if they were in error for giving him what God wants for himself from true worshipers.

- **JWs don’t preach the same “good news of the kingdom” as first century Christians did!** Paul’s message was repentance towards God and faith in Christ Jesus, Acts 20:21. Verse 25 shows that was “preaching the kingdom.” What an incredible contrast to the ludicrous JW good news of the kingdom that Jesus started to invisibly reign in the heavenlies in 1914!
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